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tc Machinists Amused
ncmsclvcs Yesterday.

HEIR PROGRAM WAS ALL RIGHT

A DrownlnR Wns Not on the Cnrd ,

but There Cnmo Nonr DolnR Pair
of Thorn , For nil Thnt 1,000 Merry
People Loft nt 0.

[ From Thurdny' Dally , ]

The innohlntRta who upont yontorcln-
yplcnloingin Kdgowixtor pnrk , returned
to Sioux Olty promptly ixt 8 o'clock Inat-

night. . The trnln loft the city station.
They wont nwny Imppy to Imvo boon in
Norfolk , wirry to bo leaving nnd gener-

ally
¬

Rind tlmt tlioy wore on top of the
cnrth. As the cnrs moved nwny from
the tlopot the ptonlcorn stuck tholr Honda

ont of the wlndowfl , jammed the plat-

form ? and choorod. A crowd of Nor-

folk
¬

people aw thorn olT.

The ImHolmll gntno in the afternoon
between the JosophltcH of Slonx Olty-

nud the picked up Norfolk olnb , provi d-

nn onsy victory for the visitors , 1(1( to 0-

At the park there were Bovoral events
of intcroBt. Tlio tug of war wan won by-

n team of nix , weighing 1)01) pounds.-
M.

.

. Armonr won the 100-yard dash ,

prize
,T. Pnlmor won the TiO-ynrd dash , prize
Fern Qulldea won the boy's moo

rizo (1-

.In
.

quoits , B. W. Coxpy and J. Palmer
won and at slnglos M. Ilarty , A. Hollo-
way and John Illohtor divided the pnrso

The pr.zo waltz attracted ns much nt
tout ion aH anything cine. From a
crowd , H. AndorRon , Charles DURIUI

and Jnck Jordan wore solootod as con
tostants. The prize , $5 , wont to Jack
Jordan and Miss Lfiim Kill , of Slonx-
Olty. . The judges were J. 13. Hiding *

ton , Guorgo Daulolion and \V. H-

.Blessing.
.

.

The ladles' foot rnoo was declared off
because the contestants , who had on-

tared , wore backward about doing the
torn.-

At
.

supper time the visitors dropped
tnblo cloths in different spots over the
park , and enjoyed a genuine plonlo-
vprond. . Hundreds of Norfo'k people
vis'tod the gronnds during the after-
noon , and a number ate picnic supper
with the oxcnrt-ionlBtH.

Just before leaving , ono of the com-

mittee
¬

said , "We Imvo had n good time.-

"Wo
.

like Norfolk aud the people hero
have treated us flue. The town looks
good to the machinists and wo'ro com-
ing

¬

back some day. When wo do conio ,

though , we'll expect to find paved
streets. "

REPUBLICANS HELD CAUCUSES ,

Mot In Various Ward Assemblies Last
Evening to Elect Dologatos.

[ From Thursday's Dnlly. ]

The republicans of Norfolk mot in
caucuses of various wards last tveniug
and elected delegates to the county con-

vention
¬

which meets in Battle Oroek
Saturday afternoon. A number of the
delegates are planning to go up on the
afternoon passenger train.

The purpose of the convention is the
election of delegates to the etnto con-
vention

¬

which moots in Lincoln August
18. It is expected that the delegation
will bo instructed for J. B. Barnes of
this city for judge of the supreme comt.

First Ward Caucus.
The First Ward canons mot in the

city hall. W. H. Wldamau was inado
chairman and Dr. Q. W. Wilkinson sec ¬

retary. The following dtlegates wore
elected for the county convention at
Battle Crevk : W. H. Widanmn. J. W.
Edwards , Al Johnson , M. M. Stauuard-
W. . Hemphill , E. N. Vail.

Second Ward Caucus.
The Second ward caucus was hold in

the city hall. George N. Beels vas
made chairman and 3. R. MoFarlaud-
secretary. . Delegates to the county con-

vention
¬

at Buttle Orook on Saturday
were elected as follows : W. M. Robert-
son

¬

, Q. N. Beols , S. R MoFarlaud , 0.-

P.
.

. Eiseley , H. G. Brneggeman , J. F-

Poucher , J. W. Ransom and S. D. Rob-
ertson

¬

, i

Third Ward Caucus.
The Third ward caucus mot at the

city hall. M. D. Tyler was made chair-
man

¬

and M. 0. Hazon secretary. The
following delegates were elected for the
county convention : Jack Koenigstein ,

Bnrt Mapes , James Covert , N. A. Lock-
wood , R. H. Reynolds , M. D. Tyler , W.-

H.
.

. Buoholz , W. N. Roiubolt , W. N-

.Huso
.

, P. F. Sprooher , John R. Hayes ,

O. O. Gow , M. O. Walker , I. Powers.

Fourth Ward Caucus.
The republicans of the Fourth ward

met at the drug store of L. J, Hershiser
last night. W. H. Livingston was made
chairman and Mr. Hershiser secretary.
The following delegates were elected to
the county convention at Battle Creek
Fred Hollingsworth , W. H. Livingston ,

W , H. Rish , L. J. Horshlser.

Mayor Hnzen Nearly Fell.
[From Thursday's Dolly , ]

Norfolk avenue was the scene of a
thrilling adventure very early this morn-
ing

¬

, when Mayor Hazon nearly fell off
bis bioycle. The banks bad just opened

' for the day and men at the Mast block
sat out in front awaiting the mayor's-
arrival. . Suddenly the chief appeared in
Norfolk avenue five blocks up. Ho was
awheel. He rode deliberately down.
Just as he approached the Mast block
the front wheel turned and the mayor
started to fall off. At the peril of losing
his seat on the stone stops , and uot
knowing what vehicle might come along
nor what it might do to him whou it
did como along , J. 0. Stitt , democrat ,

citizou , neighbor and friend rushed out
and stopped the velocipede's alarming
fall. Four or flvo minutes later a d-

oK

-

livery wngon '.drove , by and had tbd
mayor boon under the machine , ho no-

donbl would Imvo boon run over , Mr-

.Stitt
.

did not BOO the wagon npp-oaoh * |
Ing , for in hjs foarleflanrfls ho looked |

neither to the right nor the left. Invcs-
tigatlon

-

showed that the mayor's hi-
cycle was tired ,

____ _ t-

"Loop the Loop. "
The death oyolo Htnimtlon called

"Loop the Loop , " is to bo a loading
fcatnroat the Slonx City MidBummor
Festival to bo hold in Slnnx City the
week of Juno aillh to July Oth iuoluBiv'o.

Lost year it will bo remembered the
loop was not looped Bnooorsfnlly , many
a rider being hurt in the attempt ; but
this year however , John llnohl , Amor-

lea's
-

Dlavolo , who suoco Bfnlly per-

forms
¬

the frnt , has boon Boonrcd at a
great expense and can bo relied upon to
perform the hazardous feat. Mr. Rnohl
will loop the loop twloo daily , and on
July -Ith four times. The railroads have
granted very low excursion rate* for
this occasion ,

SELECT "LADY OF KLOFRON. "

Miss Edith McClary Will Have the
Honor During Tournament.

[ From Thumlny'B Unlly. ]

Ml'H Edith McClary in to bo "Lady of-

Klofron. . " She has boon oleotod to this
place in the popular voting content.
Her vote was Sit ! ) nnd the next highest
was eleven The position was formally
conferred by the lire department at its
mooting last night.

President Reynolds called the meet ¬

ing. The treasurer reported a donation
fro t D. ROOB of $10 , for protection to
his building. It was accepted with a
vote of thanks.

Invitations were road from Madison ,

ColnmbuB , Meadow Grove , Wayne and
Stantou for Fourth of July celebration.
Inasmuch as there wtro so many invi-

tations
¬

, it was voted that the flromon
celebrate in each place , delegations
going to the various towns ns their con-

voutonco
-

and inclination dictate.-
A

.

committee of two wore nppMnted-
to collect the insurance tax.

Mention waa made of the ice cream
to bo served for the benefit of the run-
ning

¬

team , tomorrow at the Kooulg-
stelu

-

block.

HE HAS "FLEW DE COOP , "

A. C. Campbell Loft a Bunch of Worth-

less

¬

Chocks In Norfolk.
[ From Thursday's Dally. ]

A. 0. Campbell , foreman at the Press
during the past six months , has "flow-
do coop , " and all that remains of nim-
is a bunch of worthless checks which he
cashed at different busines houses be-

fore
¬

ho shook the dust of Norfolk from
his foot. Oamp'' >ell worked as usual
last wook. Saturday night ho loft the
ofllce and said ho wonld be around the
next day. The "next day" hasn't come
yet. That night ho wont to various
places in the city to make purchases.-
Ho

.

gave chocks of different amounts.
Ono went to the Fair store for $10 ; one
was taken by Robert Utter for $5 ; E. N.
Vail rroolved ouo for $5 aud H. Lodor is
17 to the bad. Whou the chocks came
to bo cashed Monday morning , they
proved to bo worthless paper because
Mr. Oampbdl had drawn his surplus
casu. The stunt is enough to send him
to the penitentiary , but no ouo knows
where ho's gouo.

TWO BOYS NEARLY DROWN ,

Tipped Over In a Row Boat Yesterday
Afternoon at Picnic.

[From Thursday's Dally. ]
The most exciting feature of yesterday

came at 0 o'clock. It was not ou the
program. Two boys , Homer Smith aud-
Bnrt Luke , both Norfolk lads , capsized
n row boat aud narrowly escaped drown ¬

ing.
The pair were paddling about in the

Northfork near the creamery. They
became careless and the skiff went over.
Smith was dropped beneath the over-
turned

¬

boat. Ho swam out from it
and across the stream to the shore.-

iuko
.

came up and grabbed the boat.-

To
.

th's ho clung until the current had
lorried him several rods and he was

finally picked up by another oarsman.

The Opening and Closing Process.-
"When

.

I was in Sioux City awhile
ago ," said Bill Reilly , as ho picked his
teeth in the Waldorf the other day , "I
saw n woman on a street car op n a-

satcheltake out a purse , close the satoh-
el and open the purse , take out a dime
and close the purse , open the satchel
and put in the purse , close the satchel
and lock both ends. Thou she gave the
conductor the dime , aud took a nickel
in change. Then she opened the satchel
and toot out the purse , closed the Batch
el and opened the purse , put in the
nickel and closed the purse , put the
purse in the satchel and locked both
ends. Then she felt to BOO if her back
hair was all right , and she was all right
and just as sweet. " Vermillion ( S. D. )

PlainTalk.-

Ponca

.

Behaved at One Wedding.
[From Tuesday's Dally. ]

Pouca must bo getting badly off. Fol-
lowing

¬

the notice of a recent wedding
a card is inserted in the local paper
which expresses the sincere gratitude of
the bride's family , the groom's family
and the groom's friends for the "order-
ly conduct of the people of the town
and the good services of the marshal. "
It was a "source of congratulation to
all elements of our town , " says the card.

Look the Facti lu the face.
The progress of n bad cold toward

galloping consumption may ts terribly
sudden. Dou't let this ugly fact
frighten you , but when you begin to
cough take Allen's Lung Balsam , that
stops the congh by curing the cold.
Preparations containing opium , merely
quiet the cough for a time. There is no
narcotic drug in Allan a Lung Balsam.
Sold by all druggists.

Iowa Democrats Turn Down
Kansas City Platform.

NOMINATE FULL STATE TICKET

J. B. Sullivan of Creston It Named
for Governor All Nominations Are
Made by Acclamation Fight Over
Government Ownership.-

'Dea

.

Molnes , Juno 2G. The ticket :

Governor , J. 1)) . Bulllvan , Crcston ; lieu-

tenant
-

governor , D. B. nntlor , Iowa
county ; Jutlgo of supreme court , John
H. Caldwcll , Tarna ; superintendent of
public Instruction , A. R. McCook ,

Howard ; railroad- commissioner , W.-

B.

.

. Porter, Hardlu.
The Democratic state convention , by-

a vote of 403 0-10 to 354 1-10 , refused
to adopt a minority report signed by
four members of the committee on res-
olutions

¬

adding to the platform re-

ported
¬

by the Hcven members consti-
tuting

¬

the majority of the committee n
plank rotKllrmlng the Democratic
national platform of 1000 , and by a
vote of G28V& to 199' $! rejected another
minority report adding to the plank
demanding government control of rail-
way

¬

charges a provision that In case
such control should not prove effective
the national government should ac-

Qulro
-

ownership of railroads ,

All the nominations were made by
acclamation , the friends of Jndgo A.-

A.

.

. Van Wagonen of Sioux City con-
cluding

¬

uot to present his name for
governor after It became apparent
that the convention would not adopt
a government ownership plank , which
ho has favored. J. D. Sullivan , the
nominee for governor , has been affi-
liated

¬

with the Bryan wing of the
party, but ho was acceptable to the
gold Democrats.

The platform declares for a tariff for
revenue only and the removal of pro-
tection

¬

from trust made goods.
Changes in laws are favored so that

railroads can only charge sufficient to
yield a reasonable return ou the cap-
ital

¬

Invested. Democratic members
of the 'next general assembly are
pledged to favor laws to secure equal
taxation of the property of corpora-
tions

¬

and Individuals. State aid to
good roads Is favored and economy
in state affairs and the letting of con-
tracts

¬

for supplies to the lowest bidder
demanded.

KANSAS LEGISLATURE MEETS.

Purpose Is to Pass Relief Measure for
Flood Sufferers.

Topeka , Kan. , Juno 25. The special
cession of the legislature , called by
Governor W. J. Bailey to enact a flood
relief measure , convened , enough
members having arrived to Insure a
working quoru : | in both houses.

The principal subject of contention
will bo whether a general relief bill
or local bills shall bo passed. There
Booms no doubt about the "enabling
bridge act" law being made legal
quickly. It also is considered certain ,

from expressions of advance members
hero , that a charity bill of some nature
wilt bo passed.

The best authorities differ as to the
legality of such action , but as oue
well known legislator remarked after
viewing tho" ruins in North Topeka ,

"tho crisis seems so great and the
need BO pressing that relief will un-
doubtedly

¬

bo granted and the courts
can settle the legality of such action
later. "

"Pink Eye" Epidemic In Buffalo.
Buffalo , June 25 , Trachoma , or-

"pink eye ," is epidemic in this city.
According to the statement of an ofll-

clal
-

of the United States marine hos-
pital , over 100 cases of the disease
have been found among the employes-
of the Lackawanna Steel and Iron
company. A largo number of cases of
trachoma have been treated by local
physicians In almost every section of
the city. It Is believed the disease was
brought here by foreigners who came
into the country by way of Canada.
Joseph Skool , an Italian , with a bad
attack of the disease , has been placed
under arrest. He came from Brant-
ford

-

, Ont.-

Mrs.

.

. De Lartlgue Acquitted.
Spokane , Wash. , June 25. The Jury

in the trial of Amanda De Lartlgue
for murder brought In a verdict of
not guilty. Henry De Lartlgue , a
farmer , disappeared last September.
His wife said he had gone to Honolulu.
Last winter his body was found hidden
in a potato cellar , near his home. Dur-
ing

¬

the trial Mrs. De Lartlgue con
fcssed that she killed him Sept. 23
and hid his body. She declared that
he attacked her with a gun and she
hit him with an ax.

THIman Granted Change of Venue.
Columbia , S. C. , June 25. Argument

on the motion for a change of venue
in the case of former Lieutenant Gov-

ernor
¬

James H. Tlllman , Indicted for
murder , was concluded , and Judge
Townsend at once announced his de-

cision
¬

that the change should be-

granted. . 'Counsel disagreed concern-
Ing

-

the county whore the case should
be sent and this was left undecided
for the present. The belief is that
Judge Townsend will name either
Sftluda or Lexington county.

Baseball Results.
American League St. Louis , 4 ;

Philadelphia , 3. Chicago , 4 ; Washing-
ton

¬

, 1. Detroit , 2 ; Boston , 1. Cleve-
land

¬

, 3-3 ; New York , C0.
American Association Kansas City ,

8-4 ; St. Paul , 47. Indianapolis , l ;

Columbus , 4. Milwaukee , 4 ; Minneap-
olis

¬

, 7. Louisville , 7 ; Toledo , 5.
Western League Pcorlu , 1 ; Kansas

City , 7. Milwaukee , C-3 ; St. Joseph. 50.
Denver , C ; DCS Molnes , 7 IS Innings.

DRiGQS 13 INDICTED.

Former New Y6rk Congretsman Im-

plicated
¬

In foetal Scandal.
New York , Juno 2C. Lx-Congress-

ill an Drlgcs was Indicted by the fed-

eral
¬

grand jury In Brooklyn. He ap-

peared
¬

before Judge Thomas and gave
ball. The Indictment grew out of the
investigation Into postolllce affaire
made by the grand jury.

Four Indictments were found , t.ll
practically alike. Each charges that
Drlggs , between July 20 and 24 , 1000 ,

unlawfully agreed to receive and did
receive a $500 check from the Brandt-
Dent company for procuring a contract
from the United States government
for making and dellvenag 2BO auto-
matic

¬

cashiers for the postomce de-

partment.
¬

. To the first two Indictments

Kx-coitaiiF.saviAN B. n. DRIQOA-

.Mr.

.

. Drlggs pleaded not guilty , reserv-
ing

¬

the right to plead later to the oth-
ers

¬

, which contain sixteen counts
each , after his lawyer had read them.-

Mr.
.

. Drlggs refused absolutely to
comment on his Indictment. Ho has
previously admitted , however , receiv-
ing

¬

a salary of $12,500 from the
Brandt-Dent company for Introducing
its machines , but claimed that the
work ho did for the company was done
before ho waa sworn In as congress-
man

¬

, but after his election , and de-

claring
¬

that he had done nothing to
which the government could object.
The Indictments were found under the
sections which provide for the punish-
ment of any person "receiving emolu-
ment

¬

while In the employ of the gov-

eramect. ."

COLORED PEOPLE PROTEST.

Hold Meeting In Chicago to Consider
Numerous Lynchlngs of Negroes.

Chicago , June 25. At a meeting of
colored people hold last night to pro-
test against lynching of the negro ,

David T. Wyatt at Belleville , 111. , re-

cently
¬

, Rev. C. H. Thomas , one of the
speakers , advised his hearers that
they should , if the hanging and burn-
ing

¬

of colored men is not stopped by
the regular authorities , sell their coats
and buy guns with which to defend
themselves.

Other, speakers expressed similar
sentiments and before the meeting had
adjourned the negroes present were
worked up to a high pitch of excite ¬

ment. Mrs. Ida Wells Bennett In-

formed
¬

the men present that they
must organize to fight their own bat-
tles

¬

, saying that they never could ex-
pect

¬

the white man to fight for them
until they had shown themselves capa-
ble

¬

of fighting for themselves.

Fifteen Suspects Released.-
St.

.
. Louis , June 25. The mystery as-

to the Identity of the fiend who as-

saulted
¬

Miss Florence Bruno , a white
girl , and'Annlo Green , a colored wom-
an

¬

, between East St. Louis and Bel.t-
vllle , grows and the authorities are
unable to solve it. Fifteen suspects ,

who had been arrested in those cities
since the crime became known , have
been released after proving an alibi.
Miss Bruno died from the effects of
her terrible wounds and her fellow-
victim is thought to be past recovery.-
It

.
was on a rather vague description

by the colored woman , during oneof
her spells of consciousness , just after
the assault , that the various arrests
have been made. As yet she has been
unable to identify any of the suspects ,

and without this identification it has
been impossible for the authorities to
fix responsibility for the crime.

Boodle Inquiry at St. Louis.-
SL

.
Louis , June 25. It was brought

out through statements made to Cir-
cuit

¬

Attorney Folk by witnesses called
to testify before the grand jury In con-
nection

¬

with the St. Louis street car
couBolidation deal in the legislature ,

that the legislative agent of the street-
car companies took $150,000 , sewed in
the lining of his coat , and turned it
over to agents , for the alleged purpose
of buying votes. This was at the ses-
sion

¬

of 1809.
The witnesses examined were V. W-

.Mott
.

, a folder St. Louis senator ; Rob-
ert

¬

Helm , secretary of the Anheuser-
Busch Brewing company , and Adolph
Rosenthal and H. J. Biers , local
brokers. It was brought out that $2-

500
,-

was raised in St. Louis and ex-

pended
¬

for the passage of a "pure-
candy" bill. The evidence of Mr.
Helm was wanted in connection with
the investigation of the compromise
beer bill boodllng deal. Messrs. Ros-
enthal

¬

and Biers were asked about
whisky and transit boodllng and Mott
was questioned about state boodllng-
In general.

Wright for Federal Judge.
Sioux City , June 25. At the meetina-

of the Sioux City Bar association , held
here , the candidacy of Craig L. Wright
for the federal judgeshlp of the North
cm Iowa district was indorsed and
Mr. Wright urged to make a fight for
the position. Mr. Wright accepted
the indorsement and announced his
randldncv.

STRAWBERRIES1 OF 'QUALITY ,

Norfolk Has a Market for Moro of the
Fruit.

[ From Wednesday's Dally. ]
Homo grown strawberries are very

plentiful and of particularly fine quality
this spring aud tolling at prices that are
within the renoh of everyone , and at
the same time profitable to the grower ? .

It has ouly boon during the past year
or two that gi.rJonois huvo given Atten-
tion

¬

to this profitable aud deeirnblo
fruit that seems to thrive here , to an
extent that has como nnywhero near
supplying the local demand , lot alone
the territory tributary. Each season
thousands of crates of foreign grown
berries are disposed of in Norfolk that
are not the equal in quality of the fruit
grown hero at homo , aud if the people
were assured that there would bo
enough homo grown berries they would
certainly wait until they wore placed on
the market before they would buy fruit
to put up-

.In
.

Iowa and portions of Nebraska en-
tire

¬

farms are devoted to the culture of
strawberries and other small fruit , and
ono or two such farms in this vicinity
would unquestionably pay big returns.-
It

.

hns been conclusively proven that
small fruits do very well hero with the
proper care acd attention , and there is-

no reason why the money spent for
fruit each year should not bo kept at
homo , or at least the greater portion of-
it. . Those who have devoted n few
acres to the cultivation of fruit have
miulo it pay well and the local demand
should in n few yeais bo supplied and
fruit grown frr shipment.-

To
.

the west and north there is a wide
territory that grovis no fruit and the
people pay good prices for what they
receive. Norfolk should have one or
morn fruit growers who would do some-
thing

¬

toward Fnpplying this demand
at-d would have an advantage in doing
so'over those further removed from the
territory.-

"FIGHTING

.

JOE" IN FRONZE ,

Collosal Statue Was Unveiled in Bos-

ton
-

. This Morning.
Boston , Juno 25. Special to The

News : This morning occurredttho un-

veiling
¬

of a colosFfil equestrian statue of
General Jo Hooker , on the state house
grounds. The statue was erected by
the state of Massachusetts

Thousands of people witnessed the
ceremony , which was brief.

The program committee reversed the
usual order , by unveiling before the pa-

ra'le.
-

. This was done in order that every-
one might see the statue. Immediately
after the ceremony , a booming cannon
announced that the parade had started.

COMPANY L PROSPERING.

New Rifles Expected Shortly and New
Recruits Going In.

[From Wednesday's Dally. ]
Captain Fuller has received word that

the new Krng-Jorgenson army rifles ,

which are to be supplied to all militia
companies , will be in the city within a
short time. He is instructed to make
preparations for a range.

Seven new recruits were sworn into
the company this week nnd several
other applications are pending.

BEET WEEPERS ARE BUSY ,

Hundreds of Tiny Fellows are Making
Money in the Fields.

[From Tuesday's Dally. ]
The beet weeders and thinners are

busy in the fields surrounding Norfolk
and many of the youths aud children
are finding profitable and health-giving
employment therein during the long va-
cation.

¬

. They leave the city in gangs ,

carrying their dinners , and return in the
evening , tired , but with healthy appe-
tites , and satisfied that the day has not
been wasted.-

To

.

Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Brome Quinine tablet ? .
All druggists refund the money if it
fails to cnre. E. W. Grove's signature
is on each box. 25o.

The Truth About

Thunder Mountain
Send ten cents for 64 page book

fully illustrated with naif-tones.
This book contains a most interest-
ing

-

and accurate description of the
great gold fields just being opened
up in Idaho. The only book in
print about this most wonderful
country. Every American who
wants to know what is going on
can afford to spend IO cents for
this book. Address
THE 8TUYVE8ANT PUILI8HINQ CO-

.PMUI
.

T J firM* hriMUg , Rw Yerit CKy

CURES A GOLD IN ONE DA
CURES GRIP IN TWO DAY-

SLAXATIVE

BROMO
QUININE '

THIS SIQNATUBB

MUST Al'l'EAJt-
ON EVERY BOX OF THE GENUINE

She Ha) Cured Thousands.
Given up to Dl-

o.DR.

.

. CALDWELL
' :

OF CHICAGO t V

Practicing Aleopathy , Home-
opathy

¬

, Electric and Gen-

eral
¬

Medicine.

Will , bj request , visit provisionally

NORFOLK , NEBRASKA , PACIFIC *

HOTEL , THURSDAY , JULY
2 , ONE DAY ONLY

returning every four weeks. Co mult her wh i
the opportunity lent baud.-

DH.

.

. CALDWEI.L llmlta her pmct'co to tl.o-
ipecinl treatment of (Usiaers of the ejo , oar ,,
note , throat. Inuvs , femnlo ditoatc *. dleeaioi or
children and all chronic , nervous And surgical
dlecntf e of n curable nature Knrly consump ¬
tion , bronchitis , brouchlal catarrh , chronic-
catarrh , hoada lie , con ttpnttoi , stomach and'
bowel troubles , rheumatism , neuralgia , eel-
alien , Brlffht's diseneokidney dieoasos.diioaios
of the liver and blmlder , dizziness , nervousness. .
indl oHl"n , obesity. Interrupted t n'rltlou ,
slow growth In culldre- . and oil wasting dls-
eiue

-
in adults , deformities clnb-foot cnrva-

i are of the fplno , dUensos of the brain , paraly ¬

sis , heart dlseaie , dropsy , swelling of the limbs ,
Btrl'tnre , open Burns , pain in the bouer , grann-
ar

-
enlargements and nil long-standing dis-

uses
¬

properly treated.-
Ulood

.

and Skin
Pimples , b'otches , eruptions , liver spots , fall-

ng
-

of the hair , bad complexion , eczema , throat A
leers , ro e tains , bladder tioubles , weak
aok , burning nrino. pa sing urine too.oftou. .
he effects of constitntlonal sickroo "or thfl-
ak ing of too much injurious medicine receives
earch'ng treatment , pron-pt relief and a curs-
or life.
Diseases of women , irregular menstruation ,ailing of the womb , bearing down pains ,

oira'o fit placements , lack of sexual tone-
.encirrhea.

.
. sterility or barrenness , consult.I-

F.
.

. Caldwell anrt she will how them the cann
f their trouble and the way to become cured..

Cancer * , Goiter, Fistula , Piles
nil enlarged glands treated with the Ruben-
ineous

-
inject on method , absolutely without

nln and without the loss "f a drop of blood ,
s one of her own discoveries and is really thenest scientific method of this advanced age
) r. Caldwell has practiced her profession la-
omoof the largest hospitals throughout theountry. She has no superior in tbe treating
nd diagnosing diseases , de'ormities , etc. She
as lately opened an office in Omaha. Nebraska ,

where she will spend a portion of each weekreatirg her many patients. No incurableases accepted for treatment. Consultation
xamination and advice , one dollar to those ID-
crested. . I B. ORA CALDWF.LL & Co-

Chicago. . 111.
Address all mail to Bee Building , Omaha *

''fob.

MORE
CHEAP EXCURSIONS !

VIA-

FROM OMAHA
Chicago , 111 $14.75-

On sale June 30 to July 1.
Atlanta , Ga 82.10-

On sale Jnly 5 , 6 and 7.
Boston , Mass 81.75-

On sale June 24 , 25 and 2G.
Boston , Mass 83.75-

On sale June 30 , Jnly 1 ,
2 , 8 and 4.

Detroit , Mich 21.00-
On sale Jnly 14 nnd 15.

Baltimore , Md " 32.25-
On sale July 17 and 18.

Saratoga Springs , N. Y. . . . 32.20
Oil sale July 5 and G.

Buffalo , N. Y 41.5-
0Plttsbnrg , Pa 88.45-
Wateiloo , la 11.85-
St. . Paul , Minn 12.50-
Minneapolip , Minn 12 50-

Dnlnth , Minn 16.5-
0Waterville , Minii 10.50-
Waseka , Minn 1050-
Fairbnnlt , Minn 10.50-
Northfield , Minn 10.50
Clear Lake , In 10.70
Spirit Lake , la , ( Okoboji ) . . 0.05

Tickets are on sale daily during
Juno , July , August aud Septem-
ber

¬

, good for return until Oct. 31 ,
1003.-

ABOVK

.

HATES ARE FOR HOUND TRIP
TICKET-

S.Homeseekers'
.

round trip tick-
ets

¬

on sale to points in the North ,
Northwest , South and Southeast
on 1st and 3rd Tuesdays In each
month. Also ono way salonist
rates to points South and Southeast
on same date ? . Summer tours via
Dnluth or Chicago and Steamer
via the Great Lakes.

Write mo about your trip and
lot mo give you an itinorary.show-
ing

-
time , connections , cost , etc.

Sleeping Car and Steamer reser-
vations

¬

made in advance. Cor-
respondence

¬

solicited and inform-
ation

¬

cheerfully given nt ,1402
Fanmm St. . Omaha , or write ,

W. H. BRILL ,

Dist. Pass. Agt. , 111. Cent. R. R.
Omaha , Nob.


